
Wasp&Hornet 
KlLLER 

ql 
Jet Stream Up t015 ft. range! 

NON-CONDUCTIVE 
up to18,500 volts 

CONTENT UNDER PRESSURE 
HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED 

Keep out of rueh of children. Rud 
Carefully other cautions on side panel. 

NET. WT. 18 OZ. (1 LB. 20Z.) 

Man~f8ctured by 

AERO MIST. INC. 
990 l71du$ri.al Park Drive 
Marietta. Georgia 30062 
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K.lI~ W,nps. Hornets ilnd Vellow Jackets This spray IS fast ac:tinll 
when msects are hit d.recliv Allow about 24 hours tor thoM! m· 
seCh whu;h Wl'rI' not duectly hit by spray to leave the area. If ,n
sects should return to 1hp. trl"ated area. spray again. This container 
delivers a stream type spray, making .t possible for the operator to 
stay back from the places sprayed. Good for use around food pro 
Qi!s~m9 planh, restaurants. "'tmi, utility poles and houses 
ThiS formulation utili lei pyrethrins, plperony' butoxide .lAd • car 
bamate type mSfOcticide, a combiniltion p;lrtlcularlyeffectlve on thlt 
class of in~ct 

DIRECTIONS 

To operate remove protective Cilp and depress button, being sure 
to aim spray opening at the location 10 be sprayed. olfect spray lit 
Insects wherever pOSSible, and under eaves, mto nests, cracks, holes 
or crevices wherever insects are noticed. Spray for about 10 
seconds or until surface is moist from insecticide. To prevent en· 
trance of insects into the house spray around points where outside 
plumbing, faucets, enter the house and into any cracks or crevices 
in foundation as well as along sills and ledges. 

For Outdoor Use Only 
00 not use in edible product areas of food processing plants, res, 
taurants or other areas where food is commercially prepared or pro· 
cessed. Do not use in servmg iln!lIS while foDd is exposed. 

Avoid contamination of food, utensils, food preparation .ren. This 
product is toxic to fish and wildlife. Remove pets hom area be· 
tore spraying. Keep out of lakes, streams. or ponds. Apply this 
product only as specified on this label. 

CAUTION 

Keep Out of He_ of Children 

May be harmful if swallowed. inhaled, or absorbed through the 
skin. Avoid breathing of spray mist ilnd provide adequllte ventila· 
tion of area bemg treated. Contact with skin, eyes, or clottung 
$hould also be avoided. Wash thoroughly with SOolP and warm 
water after handling. if poisoning occun. get prompt mediCiliI aid. 
To PhysiCian - Atropine sulfate is antidotal. 

Contents under pressure. Do not puncture. Do not UM 
or Itore near heat or open flame. Exposure to temperaturn above 
130 F. may caU58 bunting. Never throw container into 'ira or in
cinerator. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins .10%' 

"Piperonyl bUloxide, technical .20% 
·N·oetyl bieycloheptene dicarboximide .33% 
2·(1·methylathoxy) phenol methyearbamata .50% 
Petroleum distillate 26·38% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: n.49% 
"Equivalent to .16% (butylcarbityO (6·propylpiperonyO ether 

and .04% other nlated compounds . 

£P.I. E.1.10807'(;1·1 

E.PI. Reg No.10807~8-· 
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